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12/13  Children Worship Video 兒童主日敬拜視頻                
                

Winter quarter theme: The Mission Begins      
Monthly theme: The Holy Spirit Empowers 
Session 2: Peter Heals a Lame Man (Acts 3&4) 
Memory verse:  Acts 4:19-20 
 
Good morning, everyone!   
 
Empowered by the Holy Spirit, the disciples began the Great Commission of preaching the Gospel of Jesus. 
This was truly the Mission Impossible. On one hand, the challenges came from the fact that resurrection of the 
dead was hard to believe; on the other hand, it came from the persecution of the Jewish religious leaders and 
the Roman Empire. 
  
The book of Acts shows us how the Holy Spirit led the disciples to preach the Gospel and build churches in the 
midst of a series of internal and external troubles. Wherever the disciples went, miracles followed. 
However, miracles themselves were not the purpose, the purpose was to lead people to believe in Jesus and 
build the church. 
  
For example, in today's story Peter and John healed a man who was born lame. 
Using the sign and wonder, Peter and John directed people's attention to the resurrected Messiah Jesus. 
  
However, this annoyed the religious leaders. They arrested Peter and John and put them in jail.  They ordered 
them to never preach or teach in the name of Jesus. 
  
This was how Peter and John replied to the religious leaders: 
 
"Which is right in God’s eyes: to listen to you, or to Him? You be the judges! As for us, we cannot help 
speaking about what we have seen and heard." (Acts 4:19-20) 
  
This IS the power of the Holy Spirit! 
The power of the Holy Spirit enabled the ignorant fishermen to stand up and speak up for the truth! 
  
The Holy Spirit is at work yesterday and today; in adults and children as well. 
  
In response to the Lotti Moon Christmas offering we announced last Sunday, one of our first graders gave out 
all his $16.1.  He even asked his mom to wait for him to save more pocket money so he can give more! Tears 
flowed down her face when the mom heard what the boy had to say. 
  
Do you think this is the work of the Holy Spirit? 
  
Jesus said: "Let the little children come to me and do not hinder them, for to such belongs the kingdom of 
heaven." (Matthew 19:14) 
  
Action points: 
1. Why is it important for Christians to be filled with the Holy Spirit?  Do you desire to have the power of the 
Holy Spirit? Why or why not? 
2. Encourage your child to memorize the memory verse. 
  
May the Lord richly bless you and your family! 
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冬季主題: 使命開始 
12 月主題: 聖靈的力量;  第二課: 彼得醫治癱子 (徒 3&4) 金句: 徒 4:19-20 
  
大家主日好!   
  
倚靠著聖靈的大能, 門徒們開始了傳揚耶穌福音的大使命. 
這不可能的任務的挑戰, 一方面來自死人復活的福音很難令人相信, 另一方面來自當時的建制

派: 猶太宗教領袖和羅馬帝國的迫害. 
  
使徒行傳讓我們看到的就是聖靈如何在一連串的內憂外患中帶領門徒傳揚福音建立教會.  
門徒所到之處, 神蹟奇事不斷.  
然而, 神蹟奇事並非目的, 領人歸主建立教會才是目的. 
  
今天故事中彼得約翰醫治一位天生的瘸子就是一例. 
彼得約翰藉由神蹟奇事將人們的注意力帶向死裡復活的彌賽亞耶穌.  
  
但, 這惹惱了宗教領袖.  
他們逮捕彼得約翰下監並被命令他們不得再奉耶穌之名傳講教導. 

彼得卻回答說:「聽從你們, 不聽從神, 這在 神面前合理不合理, 你們自己酌量吧！我們所看見所

聽見的, 不能不說.」(徒 4:19-20) 

  
這就是聖靈的大能! 
聖靈的大能讓原本無知的漁夫小民為真理站立並發聲! 
  
聖靈的工作在昨日, 也在今日; 在成人, 也在兒童. 
  
上週主日視頻講到慕拉第聖誕奉獻, 一位一年級的孩子觀看後將他所有的 $16.1 全部奉獻出來, 並

告訴媽媽等他賺更多的零用錢後, 再奉獻更多! 媽媽聽後, 眼淚都掉了下來. 
  
您覺得這是不是聖靈的工作呢? 
  

耶穌說: “讓小孩子到我這裡來, 不要禁止他們, 因為在天國裡的, 正是這樣的人.” (太 19:14) 
  
心動不如行動: 
1. 為什麼被聖靈充滿對基督徒是件重要的事？ 您和孩子渴望有聖靈的能力嗎? 為什麼？ 
2. 鼓勵孩子背誦每週的金句. 
 

願神賜福您與家人! 
 
 


